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— OFFICIAL PROGRAM — 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
VS. 
ARKANSAS A M. & N. 
FARRINGTON FIELD OCTOBER 4, 1972 
F^Worth, Texas 1:30 p.m. 
TONIGHT'S GAME IS THE FIRST MEETING IN TWO YEARS between 
these two old friendly rivals from way back. Prairie View and Arkansas 
State played their first football game together in 1931 the year Arkansas 
joined the Southwestern Athletic Conference. The Panthers won 30 of 
closed 1969 followed> but the rivalry evened up before the series 
?fe trying to duplicate or better their 1971 record of 7-2 
i Panthersare presently hungry for victory following four 
neutral Farrington Field in friendly Fort Worth 
(about equal distance for both teams) should provide an ideal climate 
for the renewed struggle, and may the best team win. 
Published by the Office of College Information Services 
Prairie View A&M College of Texas 
_T rust T exaco. 





FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION—Prairie View, Texas (30 minutes N. W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. A. I. Thomas 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 4,200 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEA,'M — ROTC - 120 Pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER, STANDARD 
PHYSICAL PLANT: Composed of 39 permanent buildings, includ­
ing administration, institutional, service and residence halls 
(1,440 acres) 
STAFF: Faculty 236 — Employees, 425 
Arkansas AM&N 
(U. of Ark. at Pine Bluff) 
FOUNDED — 1873 
LOCATION — Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
PRESIDENT — Dr. Lawrence A. Davis 
CONFERENCE — Arkansas Intercollegiate (formerly SWAC) 
ENROLLMENT — 3800 
NICKNAME — Golden Lions 
SCHOOL COLORS — Black and Gold 
STADIUM — Pumphrey 
CAPACITY — 5,000 
SCHOOL PAPER — The Arkansawyer 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR —I Vannette W. Johnson 
SPORTS INFORMATION — Eugene Jaster 
1971 SEASON RECORD — 7-2-0 













J. C. WILLIAMS WILLIAM GEORGE BELTON DOUGLAS CLEMAN 
Defensive) Line COFIELD Offensive Line Graduate Assistant 
Defensive Ends 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 
C. L. WILSON W. J. NICKS ALEXANDER DURLEY 
Chairman Asst. to Pres. Director of Athletics 
Athletic Council For Athletics 
COACHING STAFF 
B E S T  W I S H E S  
to 
Prairie View A. & M. Coll ege 
Associated Doctors of Optometry 
TEXAS OPTICAL. 
Offices Throughout Texas 
ARKANSAS 
A M. & N. 
DR. VAINNETTE JOHNSON 
Head Football Coach and 
Director of Athletics 
(Recently Renamed University of Arkansas 
at Pine Bluff) 
PRESIDENT 
DR. L. A. DAVTS 
O. D. BROWN 
Defensive Assistant 
H. O. CLEMMONS DONZELL YOUNG 
Offensive Assistant Offensive Assistant 
FRED AMBLER 
Offensive Coach 




C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
Brenham — Houston 
PANTHER 
CAPTAINS 
Left to right — 71-Gus 
Rich, 67-Willie Davis, 63-
Talmadge Sharp, 14-Daniel 
Simmons, 33-l.ester Morgan. 
' ,4 • ' m m 
* . fv 
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j "spDB 
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1972 PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Kerrville Bus Company, Inc. 
"n. // e ^rrienalu Of ^ Service" 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 
and County Fairs, 
pre-game and half-
time at football 
games this fall. 
af. 
Marshall Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. j CITIZENS STATE BANK 
SALES 
SERVICE O L D S M O B I L B  
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
Tel. 826-2411 
Hempstead, Texas P. O. Box 983 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. j 
P. O. Box 575 Phone 826-2431 
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS / 
Ernest Jones Ricky Lewis 
Jr. OG jr. LB 
Dennis Blackmon 
Soph. Charlie Brown Jr. RB Cleo Buford Soph. DT 



















Soph. DB Andrew Smith Jr. QB Duffey Thompson Jr. LB 
PRAIRIE 
VIEW 
Hardy Malvo Gerald Ridean Jessie Simon 










Jackie Harold Aubrey Lewis 
Sr. C3T Jr. RB 
John Lewis 
Sr. RB 



































































PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE PANTHERS FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name P°s. Ht.. Wt. Class Hometown, School 
Leroy Clark QB 6-0 190 Jr.-2L College Station 
Andrew Smith QB 5-9 .170 . Soph-Sqd Bay City 
Daniel Simmons DB 5-11 180 ... Sr.-3L Houston, Yates 
Allen Merchant FB . 6-3. 215— — Sr.-3L Houston, Kashmere 
Richard Lewis QB 6-2. 180 Fr.-O Houston, B. T. Washington 
Hardy Malvo QB 6-4 207 Jr.-IL Beaumont, Pollard 
Hise Austin ... 
Aubrey Lewis .... 
Phillip Brazille 
David Shaw 


























































































































. . . . . . 6 - 1  
6-0 
6-3 











...... 6-4 . 
6-3 









. Sr.-3L Houston, Williams 
Jr.-Sqd Elgin, Elgin 
Jr.-Sqd Beaumont, Hebert 
Soph.-Sqd Dallas, W. Hutchins 
Jr.-IL Beaumont, C. Pollard 
. 180 —Fr.-O Marlin 
—180 Sr.-IL Houston, B. T. Washington 
... 185 Soph.-O Bellville 
180 Fr.-O Houston, Lincoln 
230 Jr.-JC Pittsburgh 
175 —.Jr.-2L : Bay City 
190 — Soph.-Sqd Katy 
-.-170 Fr.-O 
—200 Soph.-IL Cleveland, Cleveland 
—190 Soph.-IL Kansas City, Mo. 
—180 — Soph.-Sqd San Antonio 
203 Sr.-3L Bay City 
180— — Jr.-Sqd San Antonio 
—190 Jr.-Sqd Prairie View 
215 Soph.-IL Houston, Williams 
—235 _Jr.-2L Warren 
230 .—.Jr.-IL Houston, Wheatley 
225... Jr.-Sqd Houston, Kashmere 
220 — Jr.-Tr. Houston, B. T. Washington 
220 Fr.-O Hubbard 
145 Soph.-IL Dallas, W. Hutchins 
—:190 Soph.-IL : Ennis 
215 Sr.-3L Houston, Furr 
220 Sr.-2L Jasper 
.... .240... Fr.-O Atlanta 
— 225 Fr.-O Dallas, Lincoln 
. 220 Jr.-2L Dallas, Pinkston 
225 Jr.-IL Beaumont, Pollard 
—240 Soph.-Sqd Dallas, Pinkston 
255 Soph.-Tr Benton, Ark. 
205 Jr.-IL Milton, Fla., T. R. Jackson 
— 265 Jr.-2L 1... Waco, Moore 
240 Jr.-Sqd Beaumont, Pollard 
.... 285 Sr.-2L Houston, B. T. Washington 
— 275 Fr.-O Oakland, Calif. 
240 Soph.-Sqd Naples 
235 Fr.-O San Antonio 
280 Jr.-2L Warren 
.220.... 






-Sr.-3L San Francisco Wilson 
Soph.-IL San Antonio 
-Sr.-3L — Houston, B. T. Washington 
-Jr.-IL Poteau, Okla. 
Jr.-IL Houston, Williams 
Fr.-O Houston 
Fr.-O Oakland, Calif. 
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Gus Rich LE.. 










Duffy Thompson LB__ 6-1... 
Talmadge Sharp LB 6-3... 
George Collins _ LB.. ....6-4... 
Hise Austin CB 6-4... 
C. L. Whittington S 6-2... 

























































































Ht- Wt. class  5T0y2_. 190 c ^ 
Monroe Dpshavier QB 5'9V2 17n r —• Franklin, La. 
Alexander Jackson FL 5'10 I C Q  Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Connie Hathorn QB ZT_~6'._ Z 19? o V Augusta, Ark. 
Billy Shears DB 5'8% " I 150 Louisville, Miss. 
William Robinson III __QB 5'10 180 
Bernard Roberson DHB 5'Hy2 176 
Gregory Lancolin DHB 5'11 _.! 182 
Jackie Foster DHB 5'10 185 
sta, r . 
is ill , iss. 
Sr Jackson, Miss. 
Soph. Little Rock, Ark. 
Sr Louisville, Miss. 
Sr Baldwin, La. 
Collier Wright DHB. 5'11M> .!. 193" o!L' ~ Jac}cson> Miss. 
William Robinson, Jr. .. . .DHB 5'H 175" o!!" Jackson, Miss. 
Raymond Bridges DHB 6'3 201 Fr Mich' 
Clarence J olivette ..HB-E ...5'9.. 160 I Fr' i^nkiin T a' 
Bennie Hampton .....P. — .5'11%....... .178 Fr "" Port Gibson Mi^' 
Alfreddie Jackson HB ....5'10V2 194 Fr' Warren Ark 
Cleophus Miller HB.... 5'11 .... ...194 ... ..Tr Pine Bluff' Ark 
Willie Francis FL - 6'1... .185. Fr Franklin La 
Charles Arnett HB..... 5'8 ......172 Sr Orange Texas 
Leroy Johnson FL... 6|1 190 Jr.' I ZZZ LewSe, Ark 
Edward Hicks FB 5 11... 176 Fr Hepziban, Ga. 
Letroy Gathen FB 5 9 ...214... __..Jr Luxora, Ark. 
Larry Higgins FB.... 6'%-- .214 Jr Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Michael Vaughn ...FB 6' 230 Fr Indianapolis, Ind. 
Sam Lang — LB Marion, Ark. 
Shannon Beard LB 6'V2 184... Soph. Kansas City, Mo. 
Willie Raven C """ ' " _ 
Joe Carter ..C 
Andrew Robertson ..LB..... 
Winfred Batch LB.... 
George Miller ... DG 
Therin Short OG 
Welton Gilliam, Jr. DG 
James Cooper OG. 
Oliver Demery ...OG. .6*1 
Whyne Anderson LB. 5'11 
Jerry Hunter LB 5'10.... 
Levorn Eichelberger LB 6' 
Stephen Grundy OG ... 5'10y2 
David Lyons OT-G 6'2 
Michael Flemons ... OT 6'% 
Otis Ramsey, Jr. DT..__ 6'y2.. 
Joseph Evans OT , 6'4 
Lewis Edwards OT-G 6'1 V-z 
Don Harris DT 6'2..I 
William E. Simmons OT. 6'5% 
6'1 */2 252 Jr Shreveport, La. 
-Sr Houston, Texas 
.Fr. Little Rock, Ark. 
. Soph Little Rock, Ark. 
. Sr Louisville, Miss. 
-Jr Jackson, Miss. 
.Fr. ... Sherman, Texas 
.Jr. San Antonio, Texas 








Claude Curry .DT 
Ernest Harris DT.. 
Danny Dean .... DT 
Willie Walden, Jr. DT . 
Terry Nelson ._. OE 
Gary Anderson OE.. 
O. C. Horton, Jr. OE 
David Williams .... DE 






. 6 * 1 . - .  
.....6'2 
Bobby Joe Edward . CE 6'iy2 
Courtney Washington DE 6' 
Frankie Gathen DE — 6'2t£— 
George Staffney DE.. 6'2y2— 
Carl Smith DE -6'6 
Jerome Thomas DE 6'3 V2  . .  
Kenneth Bailey OG 5'10 ... 
Vincent Lewis OT 6' 
Joe Napoleon QB 5'9 
Charles Martin QB 5'liy2 







































Jr. Arkadelphia, Ark. 
.Jr. Pine Bluff, Ark. 
. Sr Louisville, Miss. 
. Fr. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Soph. North Little Rock, Ark. 
.Jr. Dallas, Texas 
. Fr. Marianna, Ark. 
. Sr. Atlantic City, N. J. 
.Jr. Hot Springs, Ark. 
. Sr Shreveport, La. 
.Sr. Henderson, Texas 
Soph. Hartford, Conn. 
.Soph. Detroit, Mich. 
. Soph. North Little Rock, Ark. 
. Fr. Atlantic City, N. J. 
.Sr. Arkadelphia, Ark. 
. Soph. Arkadelphia, Ark. 
. Fr. . ... Atheimer, Ark. 
Fr. Little Rock, Ark. 
Jr. Shreveport, La. 
. Soph. Little Rock, Ark. 
. Fr. Luxora, Ark. 
. Jr Jackson, Miss. 
. Fr. Detroit, Mich. 
.Sr. Jackson, Miss. 
Soph. Hartford, Conn. 
Fr. Hot Springs, Ark. 
Fr! El Dorado, Ark. 
Soph. E. St. Louis, 111. 
Fr. Atlanta, Ga. 
















Joseph Evans RT. 257 Sr. 74 
James Cooper RG 229 Jr. 60 
Willie Raven c 252.... Jr. 76 
Therin Short LG 231 . Jr. 89 
Williarp Simmons 
Gary Anderson 
LT 285 Sr. 67 
SE 182 ... So. 55 
Connie Hathorn QB ... 190 Sr. 50 
Cleophus Miller HB ..... 194 Jr. 24 
Wallace Francis FL ...190 Sr. 23 
Letroy Gathen ......FB. ... 214 Jr. 22 
William Robinson, Jr. 
Pos. Wt. Class 
LE 220 Jr. 
LT 252 ... Sr. 
NG 225 ... Sr. 
RT .... 218 So. 
RE ...245 Sr. 
T/R ...212 ...Sr. 
LB 200 So. 
LB . 1 8 4  So. 
HB 175... Sr. 
HB . 193 ... Sr. 
S 185 Jr. 









































Gary Anderson, SE 
5' 10", 180 lbs., Soph. 
1 L 
Winfred Batch, LB 
6'2y4", 200 lbs., Soph. 
Joseph Evans, OT 
6'5", 260 lbs., Sr. Wallace Francis, FL 5'10", 190 lbs., Sr. 
Don Harris, DT 
5'4", 260 lbs., Sr. 
Connie Hathorn, QB 
6'0", 195 lbs., Jr. Larry Higgins, FB 6'V4", 214 lbs., Jr. Alexander Jackson, FL 5'10", 169 lbs., Jr; 
San Bernard Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. 
P. O. Box 158 






Georpei Miller, DG 
6'1", 225 lbs., Jr. 
William Robertson, Jr., DB 
5'U", 175 lbs., Sr. 
ATHLETIC STAFF 
DR. VANNETTE W. JOHNSON 
Head Coach-Athletic Director 




H. O. CLEMMONS 
Backfield Coach 














Terry Nelson, TE 
6'3", 230 lbs., Jr. 
Therin Short, OG 
6'1", 231 lbs., Jr. 
Jerome Thomas, DE 
6M/2", 245 lbs., Sr. 
Collier Wright, DHB 


















EDI ICATION AL 
BUILDING 
FOLLOW THE PANTHERS 5 
5 
j Lawson's Service Station 
\ YOUR ENCO STATION AT PRAIRIE VIEW 
^ Quality Products — Courteous Service 
1 
SCENES 












for All Students 
SOUTHWESTERN (SWAC) 
BRIEF HISTORY 
The Southwestern Athletic Conference had its beginning as 
an alliance of small Texas schools in the early twenties. By 
mutual agreement, representatives from Jarvis, Texas College, 
Bishop, Prairie View and Paul Quinn met for preliminary consid­
eration of a series of recommendations in 1921. They later acted 
upon the recommendations, resulting in the formal organization 
of the SWAC. 
The function of the conference, as stated at the time, was to 
legislate the management and control of all intercollegiate 
athletics of the schools represented. With the exception of Prairie 
View, charter membership was composed exclusively of church 
affiliated schools. 
Later, Langston (Okla.), Arkansas AM&N and Southern Uni­
versity were added by election. They were followed by Grambl-
ing, Alcorn A&M and Jackson State in the late fifties. 
Wiley College, Marshall, Texas, the only church affiliated 
school holding membership in the league, dropped out in mid­
summer of 1969 and was replaced by Mississippi Valley State, Itta 
Bena. 
Today, the SWAC ranks as one of the nation's strongest small-
college leagues. Conference teams have won national champion­
ships in basketball, baseball atnd track. The SWAC also ranks as 
one of the most prolific producers of professional football players, 
with Grambling placing next to Notre Dame in the number of 
active players. 
Prairie View is the only charter member left in the conference. 
PRAIRIE VIEW 
PANTHERS 
Leroy Clark (top) 
Hardy Malvo 
Ward's Pharmacy 
"Your Rexall Store" 
WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE 
Telephone VA 6-2445 Hempstead, Texas 
PEOPLES CLEANERS 
HELP YOURSELF DRY CLEANING 
ALTERATIONS LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Phone 826-2406 Box 136 
Hempstead, Texas 
S & N Super Market 
RCA, WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE 
Sales and Service 
WALLER, TEXAS 
24-HOUR SELF SERVICE 
HEMPSTEAD WASHATERIA 
Top Loading Speed Queen and Philco-Bendix 
Machines 
Across from City Hall — Hempstead, Texas 
VA 6-8159 
V/out 'J-'atxonacje. fifitzciatctl 
PRAIRIE VIEW 
PANTHERS 







K. C. Steak House 
BEST IN STEAKS, SEA FOOD, CHICKEN 
Highway 290 
Hempstead 




Houston Ph. HO 3-8222 Hempstead Ph. 826-2426 
P. O. Box 198 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
Compliments 
Short Stop Drive-ln 
Hempstead, Texas 
Compliments of 
Alexander Gulf Station 
Waller, Texas 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
SWAC FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS FROM 













1933—Langston, PV, Wiley 
1934—Texas College 
1935—Texas College 





1941—No Champion (IPV 
declared ineligible) 
1942—Texas College 
1943—No Champion (War) 






























THE PROS KNOW . . . 
FORMER PANTHERS IN THE PROS 
Years In 
I layer Team pos. p,-0 gall 
Otis Taylor Kansas City Chiefs Flanker 8 
Jim Kearney Kansas City Chiefs Safety 8 
Charles Williams Kansas City Chiefs Split End 3 
James Mitchell Atlanta Falcons Tight End 4 
Kenneth Houston Houston Oilers Safety 6 
Alvin Reed Houston Oilers Tight End 6 
Allen Aldridge Houston Oilers Defensive End .... 2 
Otto Brown New York Giants Cornerback 3 
Clarence Williams Green Bay Packers Defensive End .... 3 
Bivian Lee New Orleans Saints Cornerback 2 
James Wilson Atlanta Falcons Flanker R 
1972 PANTHERS 
Hise Austin, DB 
6'4", 195 lbs., Houston 
After you have seen the Panthers wini the game, 
come by City Drug and let us win your con­
fidence for all of your prescription and drug 
needs. SHOP AND SAVE 
At Hempstead's Friendly Grocery 
W. W. Wilkes, Owner 
Hempstead 
JIM KEARNEY (Prairie View) 
D. B., Kansas City Chiefs 
^aaaaaasaaznaaaaanatzaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaz 
Louis Neal, SE 





MISS PRAIRIE VIEW 
MISS PRAIRIE VIEW AND RUNNERS-UP — L to R: Berna-
dine English, Miss PV Sandra Hainsworth, Ajurella Combs. 








| ^ n ^ n rn «~T •—' ' 
SCHWARZ 
INC. 
"101 Vcars ol Conti nuous Service j 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
and 
FURNITURE STORE 
It's a pleasure doing business witb gou 
Tel. 826-2466 P. O. Box 535 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
Saturday's Game. 
We talk about it on Monday and Tuesday; 
we look forward to it the rest of the week. 
It's the kind of all-out fun that makes this 
a great time of year. At Humble, we try 
to put just as much enthusiasm in our 
service to you. Every day of the week. 
All year long. Stop in. 
'1̂  
M 
XT EJfcON Humble Oil & Refining Company 
Ĵ~ol(oiv the Panthers 
DALLAS OCT. 21 PV. vs. BISHOP 
PV OCT. 28 pv^sjcsTvalley 
HOMECOMING 
PV NOV. 11 PV vs. ALCORN A&M 
HOUSTON NOV. 23 PVvsJTSU 
ASTRODOME 
L. 
Si PRAIRIE VIEW A&IVKOLLIEGE 
EuUbtfw ^ear SERVING TEXAS AND THE NATION 
